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The accounting policy choice of listed companies is the objective existence, and 
has an economical consequences. It is not random, which must observe certain principle 
and be subjected to certain restrictions. This article adopts the method of standard 
research. It not only analyzes the accounting policy choice restraint mechanism of listed 
companies, which contains the internal control restraint mechanism, the corporate 
overnance restraint mechanism, credibility constraint mechanism, accountant criterion 
restraint mechanism, the government supervising and managing restraint mechanism as 
well as the audit surveillance mechanism and so on. but also points out  the problem 
existed in the accounting policy choice restraint mechanism of listed companies in our 
country. 
In the middle of the multitudinous restraint mechanisms, the registered accountants 
audit surveillance mechanism wons universal concerns as an important means of the 
external regulations on enterprise accounting statements. This article focuses on the 
Auditing supervision and restraining mechanism. To enhances audit surveillance 
restraint on Accounting Policy Choice Restraint Mechanism of listed company is to 
improve the audit quality, which is the complex compounds of technical connotation 
and independent connotation, the two indispensable. Through the analyses on the 
essence of audit surveillance independent connotation and the technical connotation, the 
relationship between quality audit, the Status and development of audit surveillance 
independent and Auditors industry expertise in our country, It plays a role in the audit 
surveillance restraint on Accounting Policy Choice Restraint Mechanism of listed 
company, providing a basis; further gives a beneficial enlightenment on our Registered 
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据中国证监会提供的 新数据显示，到 2006 年 6 月，中国境内上市公司达 1375
家（Ａ、Ｂ股），市场市值为 44200.79 亿元，流通市值为 16749.07 亿元，总股本
为 7882.48 亿股，投资者开户数 7526.03 万户。资本市场在资源配置过程中起着越
                                                        
① 李明.有效市场假说、资本资产计价模型与实证会计研究——兼评我国实证会计研究的现状[J].会计研
究,1998,(5) 



















2005 年 4 月 29 日启动的股权分置改革和 2006 年 2 月 15 日出台亮相的于 2007 年






















                                                        
① 2006 年 2 月 15 日出台亮相的《中国企业会计准则体系》包括 1 项基本准则和 38 项具体准则（除特别说明
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